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$27,000 In 
rorm Fight 

In Crockett
tanchmen Have
ited To Fund For 

On Fly
continuing solicitation 

ugh voluntary contribu- 
Crockett County raneh- 
for screwworm control 

grow during the past 
nbers of the committee 

le of the countywide so- 
reported this week, 

dition to names already 
, the committee during the 

secured checks a n d  
m thirteen additional 

to bring the total num- 
ntributors in this county 

130. There are between 
additional operators 

unty who have not yet 
ugh with their checks.

total early this week 
$27,346.00 from the 130 

btors.
littee brokers this week 

the fact that a number 
ranchmen, former op- 

oi present land owners, 
vitally interested in the 

business, have added their 
! screwworm control fund, 
them unsolicited.

I new list otf contributors I 
ced by the committee 

Joe Bean, Bean Ranch 
Carson, E. H. Chandler, 

r Chandler, Chandler & HeJ- 
i Childress, A. C. Hoov- 

’ Miller Estate, Allen Gann, 
han, W. L. NaU, Jr., and 

Bailey.
; who have not been con- 

who wiah to contribute
f county’s pert in the fund 

ve their checks at the O- 
Kational Bank or contact 

»ber of the committee. 
W. W e st  is committee 

an and Joe Tom Davidson 
airman.

[Crockett county fund, des- 
become a part of a fund 

00,000 to be raised in the 
t as the producers part of 
of the screwworm eli- 
program, will be kept 

[Ozena bank until such time 
c o u n t i e s  have come 

i with their part of the fund 
the project is certain of 
îng, it was announced here. 

-oOo— —  —

lerson Joins 
ict 8-A For 

162 Athletics

v TATE PRESIDENT VISITS — Mi s Harry F. Griffiths ot Austin, president of the Texa6 Federation of 
Women s Clubs, third from hit, is pictured with heads of Ozona federated clubs at a recent tea in her 
honoi given by the Ozona Woman's Club in the home oi Mrs. Evart White. With Mrs. Griffths are Mrs. 
P, C. Perner, president of the Woman’s Forum, Mrrs. Taylor Word, president of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. Griffiths, and Mrs. Jim Dudley, vice president of the Woman's League.

notion Seeks Move 
East For Conven- 
ce of Distance

By Ernie Boyd

Person notified district 8-A 
an L. B. T. Sikes Wednes- 
at it had received unani- 
appnjval from the other 

ers of district 7-A  to witti- 
from that district and join 

8-A which had voted to 
m enter for the 1962-63 
providing they were re- 

by 7-A.
*^«1 of the Interscholastic 

office in Austin will have 
received but the office has 

given tentative approval to 
>ve and this is expected to 

without a hitch, 
ers of District 8-A. plus 

met in Ozona Monday 
with Superintendents, High 

Principals and Coaches 
* meeting that lasted un-

Speaker Pleads 
For Turning Away 
From Socialism

Cool Front Triggers 3-Day Period Set For 
Much Needed Moisture Ranchers To Get Doe 
In Day Long Fall Wed. Deer Hunting Permits

GAME WASN’T OVER ------

Ozona B Squad Nearly 
Lost After Winning By 
Leaving Field Too Soon

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona B team broke into 

the win side of the ledger in O- 
zona last Thursday night when 
they edged the Iraan reserves 14 
to 8 to avenge a 14 to 6 loss at 
the hands of the same team sev
eral weeks ago.

Bernabe Villaeral and Dubbie 
Scrivner scored the two Ozona 
touchdowns while tall Don White 
took a pass for the Braves’ only 
marker.

The Ozona reserves, m o s t  o f  
whom are freshmen, got good play 
on defense from Bobby Amthor, 
Morgan Tolle and Rick Hagelstein 
while Villareal and Scrivner led 
the offense.

Ozona scored twice before Iraan 
was able to make points but nar
rowly missed losing the game on 
the final play when, following a 

j kick which was still in play, the 
buzzer sounded the end of the game 
and many of the Ozona players 
started leaving the field. Alert 
play by Dub Scrivner, the last O- 
zona defender, saved the day, how
ever, as the Laon halfback broke 
through a cordon of blockers to 
spill the ball carrier deep in O- 
zona territory.

Annual Carnival 
Sponsored By PTA 
Set For Halloween

—nüo-----------

Wiiat today's weather men call ! Ranchers living in the Crockett 
a cool front dropped down with- county area designated by the state 
out benefr of announcement trom |Game and Fish Commission where 

J. F. Longley, W.T.U. -aid weathermen Wednesday mor- ^  deeT may be taken legally - -
V e e n  f t  P . i i e . t  O f  nlnK an<i tri**ert!d slow ramifan have onlv t h r e e  days, Nov. 2 V  T  K r t h l f i l 'k l l  XMveep, IS U u e s t  U t  over a wide section of West Tex- through the 4th. in which to get *  .  1 .  IX U D 1 S U II , O J
U z o n a  L io n s  L l u b  as, falls which lasted throughout their permits and deer tags. Game

most of Wednesday and continued Warden Bun Carpenter announced
w. cease to follow the int0 the nJght. his week

The dampness. a welcome change , Permits will bt issued only dur- 
from the unusually wainrand dry p,njj |be announced dates, no per-
weather of the past few weeks. mjt!! to be issued after November 
brought a total of .25 of an inch of 4 The area designated in which 
rain in Ozona. He.vier rains were doe de,er may be killed this year 
reported in the Rocksprings coun- ( from highway 290 south to 
try, up to 4 inches and to the west y aj Verde County line and 
where falls of up to 15 inches from the Pandale road east to the 
were reported. Sutton county line.

------------0O0

Unle
delusion that the government can 
be all things to all men, that we 
need look only to the central gov
ernment to meet all our nteds and 
solve all our problems, unless we 
see where we are headed and do 
somthing about it. the Russian pre
diction that our grandchildren will 
live under Communism is just as 
certain as taxes and death.

This was the substance of a bru
tally frank look at the American

Funeral Services 
Here Sunday For

Pioneer Rancher To 
Crockett County 
In 1902

Those desiring to kill doe deer 
on their land must apply at the. Nancy Friend Gaining 

-  Support as Miss Mohair Game and Fish Commission office 
_  m th_ courthouse.
Contest Deadline Near _oOo---------

Support for M’.s> Nuncy f“ ’ iond, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Friend <>t Ozona. as candidat for 
Mis.- Mohair of 1962 is gaining 
momentum as the deadline loi 
closing the contest nears.

Miss Friend, a student at Tex- 
,is Tech m Lublxxk is one of three 
t mu lists in the contest launched 
t the recent annual convention of 
ho Texas Angora Goat Raisers 

Association. Her candidacy is be- 
: sponsored by the Ozona Lions

flab  which recently staged a tic- 
<, • -ah of chances on three An

Feeding Program 
Of 4-H Club Draws 
3̂  Participants

Lambs, Calves, Breed
ing Sheep & Colts 
Fitted For Show

J. F. Longley

Thirty-four 4-H club numbers 
have feeding projects under way 
for the coming year, according to 

, goats which were awarded County Agent Pete Jacoby.
~ "in* V- at ;. drawing at halftime Twerr y-four members carrying 
ol the Ozona-Sonora football game, on commercial fat lamb feeding 

\ ,|t.- f„r the Miss Mohair can- projects for the county show in 
late' are on the basis of $1 con- January are Bill Ross Childress, 

•'•'¡button the money thus raised Buddy Couch. Dian : Couch, Fred- 
„ . 1, ,, „J m advertising and pro- dv Deaton. Charles Childress. Ste- 

and world situation °da> gn» • ‘ f ,b,, mohair industry dur- ven Hubbard. Cuatro Davidson,
by J- F. Longlev. vice p resen t notion of Ju na ; Mls,  ;Bi„  Everett> Bi„  Jacoby. David
of the west Texas Utilities Co., mg the >ea. m wh.cn Jacoby Rex Bland. n ilz ie  Bland,
•n a talk to membei - of the O- Minai. e g • e||d October 31 Jill Graves Larry Williams. Ca- 
zona Lions Club here Tue. .0 > l1’ \|,ss p ncnd for [thy Williams. Tom Davidson. Jick

“ As I >ee it there are only three a ' l,P  ̂ urging Ozonans who Applewhite. Fred Baker. Mike Ba- 
stops in going from the ->-tom t H' ' ,,1‘ , n‘lnbut(. to the contest in ker. Dwigh' Childress, Duwain 
wt have to the one the Russians . » "  to send check or money Vinson. Jr.. Eugene Vinson. Royw »  n a \ e  w  . n s  , ' .  . ( „ . h a l f  to  s e n d  C h e C K  o r  n iu i i s . *  v i i i m j m . J I . ,  ^ U ( , u i .

have and the last two re automa-  ̂ f £|ub Oz.ona. Texas Fleet Coates and Morris L. Coates,
tic,”  Mr. I<ongle.v pointed out 1,1 ^ ;lt the Ozona National In the commercial lamb program.

" Fi rst ,  we adopt socialism «’> such conributions will 70 crossbred and 50 finewool lambs
(When nearly o n e - t h i r d  o f  our fQward promoting are being fed.
productive effort 
maintain our system of govern
ment with its many facets, includ- 
ing numeious business activities, 
we are a long way down that road 

"Next, the people diddl'd not 
to work. Under Socialism there

. -----------------------  I is no incentive to work 5 on ge
Mriy eleven p. m. before it the s.me thing whethei you worn 
•KtW’d that Sanderson would hard, easy or not at ill 

*od that Junction would 
provided both teams 

êither gain entry to another I 
or Ret a release from the

is required to TeXas industry

ts’hich they are presently

lion will not know until 
®y night whetner it can get 

■«strict 27-A to the southeast 
c,ion. In view of the possi- 
dure of Junction to gain 
to the new district, a sche- 

'ncluding Junction and one 
them was made i»p for 

ttntinufd on Page Three)

JTIU
fire.r A coal mini or urammu p! nt | 
might suit him better but m W  1 ( -;; i r ( |o n  n f  t h e  W e e k
case vou go back to . .
lection of this dutai" n •' h. choKrn by Civlr Committee
little harsh It may, and quite pro
bably will involve such unpleas
ant things as firing <<|uads. con
centration c mp- and even rivH 
war. Along her it is a h  •'

(Continued on Page Three)

Five 4-H members h.nve 30 show
I in v Albers is chairman of the i;imbs on feed for major shows. 

Imns Club’s Miss Mohair contest They £re penn Baggett. Bill Ja-
«»inmittee. Contributions for votes Loby, David Jacoby, Rex Bland 
<, Miss Friend may also be hand- |;md Diltzie Bland Three members 

m. mailed to him f e e d i n g  registered Rambouillet
at breeding sheep are Jay Miller.

Mr- J M Baggett of Ozona is Keith Mitchell and Lelle Mitchell. 
,„1 1 trip to the north eastern Dwight Childrtss and B u d d y

., cotich each have a steer on feed.
Carrying on ranch flock projects 
■ re Frank Childress. Bill William.' 
and Jimmy Baggett.

Five members are enrolled in j 
the quarter horse program and J 
have 1961 fillies on feed as a pro- 
jec’ for the county show. They are 
Paul Pernor. George Cox. Lynn 
Cox, Rex Bland and Duwain Vin- | 
son, Jr.

-------------nOn-------------
LOST — Female Siamese cat. 

Reward. Fred Hagelstein. Phone
2-2108. lc

Orona Garden Club
THE b a il e y  p o s t  y a r d

For its restful beauty and
native landscaping

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 Sunday afternoon from the 
Ozona Church of Ohirst for P. T. 
Robison, 89, long time Crockett 
county ranchman and resident of 
the county since 1902.

Mr. Robison died Friday night in 
the Crockett County Hospital af
ter a long illness. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Jess H-ll. 
minister of the church where Mr. 
Robison had been a member for 
many years. Burial followed in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under the 
direction, of Janes Funeral Home 

Pallbearers were Max Schnce- 
mann, Jr., Foy Moody, Charles 
Williams. Jr.. James Baggett. S m 
Will, Claude Ow ens, Richard Flow
ers and W E. McCook.

Mr. Robison was born June 19. 
1872. in Limestone county. Texas, 
the son of L. B Robison, native of 
Missouri and Civil War veteran, 
and Blanche Locke Robison, a 
native of Mississippi. The f.cnily 
moved to Texas after the Civil 
War.

Mr. Robison came to Crockett 
County in 1902 from Limestone 
county where he had bein in the 
mercantile business. He married 
Pearl Miller, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Jones Miller, pioneer Crock- 
i ;t  county ranch family, in 1911 
and in that s.me year moved with 
his bride to Terrell county where 
he owned a 17-section ranch 20 
miles north of Sanderson Mrs. 
Robison died here in July I960 

Returning to Ozona in 1920. Mr. 
Robison purchased an 8 - section 
ranch just north of Ozona which 
he owned at the time of his death 
He also owned other extensive 
ranch property in Presidio county 
12 miles south of Marfa which 
he bought in 1952.

Mr Robison was active in civic 
affairs in Ozona. serving on the 
school board here and for a num
ber of yea is was a director of the 
National Farm Loan Association 
when it was operating as a Crock
ett county unit and later when it 
became a tri-county loan service 
for land loans in Crockett. Sutton 
and Schleicher county, with head
quarters in Sonora.

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. C. O. Walker and Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein. both of Ozona: one son. 
Miller Robison of Marfa: one sis
ter. Mrs. Ben Lane of Mart. Tex
as. and eight grandchildren

-------------0O0------------ -
KF.NNEDYS HAVE SON

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Kennedy are 
parents of a son, Clayton Clovis, 
born October 17th at the Crockett 
County Hospital.

Only Money-Making 
Event Of Year For 
P. T. A. Group
Ozona Parent-Teachers Associa

tion’s only money-raising event of 
the year, the annual P. T. A. Car
nival in the downtown city park, 
is all set for presentation next 
Tuesday night, Oct. 31, Hallowe’en 
night, officials of the organization 
announced this week.

The carnival will get under way 
at 5:?0 p. m. when the food booth 
will be open for benefit of those 
■who wish to eat supper with the 
PTA. On sale at the food booth 
will be hot dogs, sandwiches, cup 
cakes, and coffee.

All classes in the grades through 
high school will participate in the 
carnival, each class to provide a 
booth of its own choosing. Each 
cooperating class will earn a per
centage of the money its own 
booth makes to be kept for class 
purposes.

The assignment of booths to the 
various classes and groups is as 
follows:

Kindergarten — Bean bag and 
dart game.

Miss Daniel’s first g r a d e  — J  Shooting gallery.
Mrs. Killingsworth’s first grade 

I — Pony ride.
Mrs. Oehler’s first grade — Milk 

! bottles.
Mrs. Kyle’s second g r a d e  — 

Grab bag
Mrs. Barber's second grade — 

Dart balloons.
Miss Billings' third grade — Go 

fishing.
Miss Mikeska's third grade — 

Clown booth.
Mrs. Dozier’s third grade — Hat 

stand.
Mrs. Tabb's fourth grade —  

Jewelry store.
Mrs. Whitaker's fourth grade — 

Yogi bear.
Mrs. Stokes' fifth grade — Cat 

stand.
Mrs. Lennington’s fifth grade—  

Wishing well.
Mrs. Montgomery’s sixth grade 

— Hoopla.
Mrs Ovens’ sixth grade — Dart 

guns.
Seventh grade — Horse show 

throw.
, Eighth grade—Basketball throw

Freshmen — Side show. Two 
performances to be held in court
house.

Sophomores — Country store.
Junior — Cake auction.
Seniors — Coke stand, pop corn, 

hot chocolate.
P T A — Food booth.

------------ olio-------------

Big Lake Power 
Stifles Lions In 
Last Home Game

But Ozona Defense Is 
Stubborn In Face of 
Superior Power

By Ernie Boyd
The potent Big Lake Owls had 

too much for a stubborn group erf 
Ozona Lions last week as the lo
cal school closed its home season 
with a 27 to 6 loss.

While many Ozona fans were 
disappointed at the Lions' show
ing after last week’s fine effort 

I against Sonora, this writer thought 
the Lions turned in a fine job in 
containing the hard mining Owls 

'as well as they did. pretty well 
staying in the game until the final 

¡quarter.
The Lion defense was once again 

led by senior tackle Darrell Ras- 
berry who turned in a fine game 
with lots of help from Penn Bag- 
Rett, Charlie Bingham. Hal Long 
and others. The line once again re
ceived great support from its cor
ner backs. Phil Carnes and Pete 
Montgomery who have been stal
warts on defense all season.

Big Tommy Franklin. 205-pound 
hard running fullback, and the 
fleet halfbacks. Mike Holmes and 
Gary Miller, kept the Ozona de- 

fContlnued on Page Three)
! : ». 1
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Safety Stressed In 
Sixth District P. T. A. 
Workshop In Angelo

Woman’s League Plans 
Bazaar Dec. 8 ; Safety 
In Home Is Program

10,000 Ft. Ellenburger 
Wildcat Slated On UT

Tri-County Council 
P. T. A . Hears Plans of

_TKl*ftsn'AY,

20 Miles West of Ozona Local Units For Year
The ftch District P T A . held Ozona Warnin'* League m e t  
. full workshop. in the form ot j Tuesday afternoon at the home of 

i Safety Assemblage. October 24th Mrs. Buddy Russell, with Mrs 
i. die Trinity Methodist Church in

S u b s c r i p t i o n  
One Year
Outside of the State

S_n Angelo 
I District President, Mr S.

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, card* 
o f thanks, revolutions of respect, 
and a!! matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the j

tritai gas diacovery. It is the No. 
1-BB University.

Location is 1,980 feet from the

chat actei of agi y person or firm instructor Drives s Education and 
appearing :n these columns will Safety. Bayloi University. Sgt Joe 
be gladly and promptly arre*, tea IV :-> and Jimmy Rhoads of San 
f called to the attention >f th* A rgelo. Officers Pete; > *n. Abilene:

management.

T e x a s

Jack Bivwer, Jr . as assisting host
ess.

Mrs. Joe Couch presented an in- 
Vastoinder, gave tht welcoming a d - ; ‘e.swting program on ’ ‘First Aid 
dress Speech«*, each followed b> ■ in the Home" Mrs. Russell en-
a question and answer period, were tertained with a piano sok>, “ a (
.atured. medley of Stephen Foster tunes south and west lines of 7-33-Uni-

Th progr.m included Ulks on Mrs Joe Pierce, IV. was named j versity. 
driver education, traffic accident publicity chairman The No. 1-AA University was
prevention, safety in the comma- Members answered roll call by j finaled Oct. 2 for calculated, ab-

nanung Hie items they have made , solute open flow of 2.6 million
o: will make for the club project— cubic fee< of gas per day through 
a bazaar set for Dec. 8. A lifclS tri wn and detrital perforations 
size Shaggy Dog will be given a- between 8.470-8,584. feet. Total 
way at the bazaar. The Shaggy depth was 9,758 feet.
Dug will be on display at Ratliff's 1 El Cinco Production Co. will 
next week drill two outposts to the El Cinco

Others present were Mrs. Leon
ard Boyd, Mrs. Brooks Dozier. Mr*.
Jim Dudley. Mrs. Roger Gotcher.

Garde" Rem»
 ̂t*ni Oardfn fi

Texas Gulf Producing Co.. Mid- The 2SC-Ti i-County Council c 4 --------- 1 *  I
l. nd, will drill a 10.000-foot Ellen- P T A met Thuisiday, ¿.t the „
burger wildcat in Crockett County, High School in Eldorado The local * deciduous f-
20 miles west of Ozona and one unit* horn Sonora, Eldorado, and •*( drco
mile due east if its No. 1-AA Ozona, reported on their programs i JPply a doruui,. 1,1
University, recent Strawn and de- and plana for the com inj ye.i: I mg the

“  B. T Sake*, council program chair.........  - - ******

OCT]

man, led a diannanon on school ” ebu<ii«p»t
problems and wav-s in which the Shrubs for 
P T. A. can assist in promoting n n  !,. olaiu«a '‘•»I 
bettoi relations between paren , ,  lies, 
and teachers

HOW iltaka
, red ban«| p J ? * ' 
'<*ne azale»».

Plans were made for the next ...
meeting to be held in Sonora in ” mter niuchit̂  ^
January. It was decided to hold fro,r' «M wiwT ^
a round table dianuuinn ' *rneume., from *~„ "Iqi

nity arid obligations of the P T. A 
in achieving its objectives for 
safety

Speakers included: J D Stivali.
frominxti

I> L Cleveland. Area Safe y Of- 
He: b Emerv. Director of

(Devonian) field, six miles south
of McCamey.

a ixiund table ducuasion, with in - ;
vited guests, to introduce local u- PEPPER & 0VlA.. "M  
nit members to the purposes and 1 pt sugar 2 -b '  '^ 1  
the pursuits of the council. hot nr r, L'poor'siti

’ ’ 1 '  * f* • MOthers »attending from Ozona ,mons and 
were Mrs. Martin Harvick, Conn- «»lander o drin 
cil president; Mrs Bovd

£

s. , i Genei.il Tehphone Co . j Mr> Jerry Haves. Mrs. Perry Hub- 
: M H C Green, State PTA < banJ M|.‘  j  q  Hufstedler. Mrs

l  LASSIFIED RATES— 5 cents per 
word first insertion; 4 cents per 
word e a c h  additional insertion. 
Minimum charge 50 cents per in
sertion.

Vice-President
Attending from Ozona were Mrs. 

Boyd Baker. Mr- Martin Har
vick. Roy Killias’, w r’.h. ;.nd Frank 
Ja nes

------------o lio ----------—

Mrs. Dick Kirby, Mrs A. S Lock. 
Mrs. Joe la>gan. Mrs. Robert May- 
acid. Mrs. Billy Mills. Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell. Mrs. Carl North, Mrs. Joe 
Piece, IV. and Mrs. John R Hun- 
nicutt.

------------- oOo--------------
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FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Friday Bridge Club was en- LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
trained last week by Mrs Joe 

I Pierce. Jr , in her home High 
-core wa> w o n  by Mrs. Evart 
White, second high by Mrs. W. W 

Whether or not the Western na- West, cut by Mrs Early Baggett

THURSDAY. OCT 26. 1961

HE CAN T STOP THE CLOCK

In Ladies Golf Assn, golf play __ __
last week low- PuH* awards w n t  ,of 24-31-H&TC. Contract depth is

5.800 feet

, drip. ^
Baker, been pressed on; 0„

The No 1-B Ruth Mary Pirc?. District parliamentarian; and Roy onions in vessel cf w 
,i »-mile southeast outpost to the Killingsworths, District youth pro- not boil Lft stand ’# **** 
Pivus County portion of the field, teotton chairmun. repeat Have vinerc ^
is 1.900 fe. t south of the north- .......— - salt bulling. fV
west corner, thence 330 feet east 
to location in 11-121HAON. Con
tract dvpth is 6.000 feet.

The No. 6-24 D. C. Johns. 4 -  
m 11 e southwest outpost to the 
Crockett County portion of the 
field is 660 feet from the north
west and 4.967 feet from the north
east lines of tlx- southwest half

j*  ^ m S S Lb.ir constantly Sealtypewriter* at the Stockman.

: rots sutxved in impressing Krush
chev th,.'. he should call off the 
text-firing of his 50 megaton txwnb 
it sewn* clear that he d*>e» plan 
to end nuclear testing before we 
can be realty to resume militarily 
useful .itmospheric testing

We may t h e n  expect to be 
threatened or cajoled into aiv«pt- 
ng another uninspected morator

ium such as we were euchred into 
three years „go — but which .Se
cretary of Stake Rusk says we 
won't fall for again and so does 
I'N Vmba.xsador Adlai Stevenson 

We hipe these gentlemen are

the traveling prize 
Lovella Dudley.

went to

to Mr*. Jack Baggett and Mrs. 
Dempster Jones. Low net on the 
club trophy play went to Mrs 
Jones.

. ,  High score in bridge was won
Dthers attend.^ were Mr> Tom by Mrs J(,>s Marley. tnlU by Mrs.

Coralie Meinecki and Mrs. Byron 
William* Each player making a 
slam, holding honors or trumping 
with a deuce were allowed one 
gift from a t.-ble of wrapped gifts. 
Hostess for bridge was Mrs Son
ny Henderson

Others attending were Mrs. Bob

Harris, Mrs George Montgomery 
M - Hudson Mayes. Mrs. B i l l  
Adams Mrs Hillery Phillips. Mis. 
W T Bradbury. Mrs O D West, 
,.nd Mrs Sherman Talvor

------------- oOo-------------
FOR SALE OR TRADE

15-fc*o:. Fiberglass Lame Star 
B>’dt with 45 HP. electric starter.

Mr and Mrs. Spot Friend were 
in LuMwvk last week-end to be 
present for the presentation of 
their daughter. Miss Nancy Friend, 
into Z e t a  Tau Alpha sorority. 
Nancy, a student at Texas Tech, 
is one of three finalists seeking 
the Miss Mohair title for 1962.

----- ------- o*ks-------------
V. W. A. .MEETING

Members of the Pat Howard

right — but in view of our past js .il, 8 00 a m to 5 00 p m 
gullibility and irrational concern 
over what Uie ny-ighbors will think 
! is dtffunirt to Mrv.gine we will 

. udderj y bee» are hard-nostsi a - 
bout even our most obvious ne- 
e» siaty

a ¡»-nit of the White House 
u’c to igstinie atnKt-pheric 

t:r c n he gbsi-nce of t«i>t-ban
ior ’ •*!» cv.K • • ’ he UN

Genera! Assembly, th* Atomic E- 
r.ergy CommisMor. is studying th*» 
pixibbfr. of reactivating the vast

Bissett. Mrs Evart White, Mrs. Y W A met last week for a pro- 
generator.' traitor, and skis’  $800 00 Jimmy McMullan. Mrs Jack Wil- jgram on Malaya. Program parts 

will trade foi a 4 -ton "Pickup" hams. Mrs. Early Baggett. Mrs were presented by Ora Mae Spark* 
„ok of equal value James Cona- HiUcry Phillips, Mr> Marshall Kav Pitts. Gladys Matthews and 
. \ Box 661 Ozona. Phon* 392- Montgomery. Mrs Nip Blackstone. Jo Gixxl. Other members present

Itc Mrs Joe Clayton. Mrs. Gene Wil- were Jayne Cole. Hek n McCaleb. 
hams. Mrs. P. C. Perner, Mrs. By- ,Don Nell Carnes and Mrs. Hamid 

Mr- E B Miller, who spent run Stuart. Mrs. Boyd Baker. Mr*. |Sh»w, Y W A counselor 
’ ow days here visiting with her Ashby McMullan. Mr> Joe Pierce 

ixter. Miss lx»la Mae Daniel. ha> Jr.. Mrs Bill Cooper ,md Mrs
Sherman Taylor.

Hi |o- — -
CLAYTON FRIEND STUDENT 
AT TEXAS TECH FULL TIME.
PART TIME AT CHRISTIAN

F O R  SALE  
1958 FORD RANCHERO

BIG ENGINE 
AIR CONDITIONED 
TINTED GLASS 
HEATER  
RADIO  
GOOD TIRES

GOOD MECHANICAL CONDITION 
$1095.00

A. S. LOCK
392-2146 -  Ozona, Texas

<'turned to her home in Austin 
Mi*.- Darnel and Mrs. Miller met 
in Brownwood where they at- 

•■„iixl Hie Howard-Payne College 
imvoming Saturday

WISH I D SAID THAT

••

ted tf

\ ada

ai «reum*t anees, it 
» t • t*> .tai i .n Ne- 

., pti'xible „ii*J m ise  
•* k when w> eau We 
■-e year* b*hmd

It -rems the publicity depart- 
rn*’n of L.ibtxwk Christian College 

The best board of education gut a little over-enthusiastic when 
tier. .< -hingle — West Spring- • »ent a new- item to the home- 

* Id ( Mas- ) Record town newspaper to the effect that
la-: not tw hx>led into making Clayon Friend, son of M . nd Mi*.

' ‘ ’■ ,gi,*x fur the material aixxim- Batt> Friend of Ozonu was a stu- 
■iineri ' of our private enter- ;(Pnt in that institution 

'*• y.'tmi Where we are short. S tn c ’ ly speaking, the it* m was 
1 dangerously is in national com et but rt needed a little ex- 

.xi.r.ition t«. fight to save the in- plait ing Clayton is a full time 
t’vdual ■ nxlum  that make- those -tudent at Texas Tech in Lubbix'k 

a*xx mjr nwnt* p<*s>ible "--C an - but is taking one course on die 
^  Y ) Courier slcj,. t Lubtioek Chastian.

Y",*l !  have to .oimit the Rus- Now we alt know — including 
.,i tH-.it us to a solution to the the editor.

;v  ki- - problem — n > cars "  — -------.»Oo-------------
‘ 1 • ‘ Ged * G-apbis - r»»wi,ters at the Stocxman.

w *< ** M

=  JIM HALTER 

HOME OPEN HOUSE
SPECUAL

OUR NEW 7-YEAR 
PAY OUT PLAN

SUNDAY OCTOBER 29 IN SONORA —
JIM WALTER (HOMES) CORP., WORLD FAROES BlILOO 
OF READY TO FINISH HOMES. INVITES EVERYONE TO» 
BIG OPEN HOUSE PARTY. BRING THE FAMILY. FREE IF 
FRKSHMENTS. (COKES. LOLLIPOPS. BI BB1.E I.UM EM 
BA1XOONS) FOR THE KIDDIES.

DIRECTIONS
IN SONORA GO OUT TO TIIE DEL RIO HIGHWAY TO CAUTION LIGHT. TURN RKiHT «  
SCHOOL. GO TO SECOND STREET AND TURN LEFT. GO ONE BLOCK. BOISE IS OS 
THE RIGHT.

o ¿ 2 *
L

Ranchero $2695.99 Bayou $239S! 
SAVE Many others to choose from SAVE
NOTHING DOWN

«n »our lot — no payment for M  day* BOX 33*. ODESSA. TEXAS
ODAY IF YOU CALL IN PERSON 

Write, Call. Collect ODESSA

JIM W A L T E R  H O M E S  
P. O. B O X  NO. 338  
O D E SSA , T E X A S

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Jim Walter Corporation
I am interested in owning a Jim 
and would like more inform»tii>ii 
I have a clear dexd to my L»t 
Please »end literature 
I ‘ h a \ i

Nam*
Addrc-» -----

Direction* if route

Ufe Molte
beauB hl m u s i c  t o g e t h e r

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Cosder. Products West Hiwejr 290

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME ON DISPLAY. SUNDAY IN SONORA. W AS < oVsTK* ! L  T||U 
MR. AND MRS. TOMAS A. HERNANDEZ. COME OUT FOLKS SEE T i l l s  WlU 
HOME. SEE THE OWNERS AND TALK TO THEM (HERNANDEZ S) THEN '  « l ^  
KNOW WHY THE JIM W ALTER (HOMES) ARE WORLD FAMOUS. WE ARI THE» 
LARGEST AND OLDEST BUILDERS OF READY TO FINISH HOMES.

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE HERE ALL DAY 
(WE SPEAK SPANISH. ALSO)

IF YOU C AN T COME — CALL COLLECT OR WRITE RIGHT NUV 

Jim Walter Home*. Box 33S. Phone Enter*on. «.-»*17 O dc«a 
IF IT S A QUALITY SHELL HOME . . . IT’ S A JIM WALTER HOME!

JIM WALTER COUP

23532348232323482348
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te Power —
ed from Page One)

glance all night. Some 
by quarterback Bud 

added to the Owin'

i, the Lions stalled the 
of the time by keeping 
th a sharp offense that 

I first downs, one touch- 
total of 183 yards 

nd passing — the old 
that if you have the 

ithei team can’t score, 
ck Phil Carnes led the 

picking up 38 yards 
(spite some losses on at- 
■sses, and connecting on 
Bases for 60 yards with 

; or four having been

jie Lion passes account- 
i home team’s only score 

I period when Hal Long 
• grab of a Carnes pass 
zone.

lie's Franklin exceeded 
total rushing yardage 

teams, of course, with 
rushing for the night,

| two touchdowns, one on

¡Longley —
1 (Cuhtinued from Page One)

to debate the matter of whether 
human needs or a balanced budget 
are more important. That issue has 
been settled.”

“ If you agree with me that we 
are headed the wrong way, let’s 
do something about it while we 
still have the freedom to do the• US..........

-  The; Q¿ONA SlUCKM AN -

Sanderson Joins —
(Continued from Page One)

the next two years of competition 
in foothill.

Sanderson was left almost iso- 
latini in 7-A when both Rankin 
and lraan were moved into dis
trict 8-A leaving Sanderson play
ing Marfa, 112 miles; Van Horn, 185 mil- ‘

Music Club Meets 
In Bradbury Home

PAGE THREE

The Ozona Music C l u b  met 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Bradbury, with Mrs. 
W. C. Owens and Mrs. L. R. Len- 
ington serving as co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Bradbury.

Mis. Roy Killingswor'.h, c l u b

- — oi n.

---J —.impiwunil, c i u o
-------- u., me 1185 miles; Kabens. 285 miles*,* and ' presidt,nt' Presided at a business

things we want to do,” the speaker Canutillo 325 miles in 7-A meeting, after which Miss Cleone
concluded. ‘ *  f ( ' Quirit led in presenting the pro-

member of 8-A. was advanced to *rf n- Miss « ave an in< « -
2-A. leaving Junction a rather “  ln* C°7'Pans0n1of ° ^ a' °PPr * 
extended member id 8-A to the * “ d mus,cal comedy' MrS-east.

BOWLING
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

by Miss Cleona Quiett, with Mrs 
Ken Cody art the organ. Cake and 
coffee were served.

Others present were Mmes. Ot- 
tist Pridemore, J. W. Howell, Ted 
White, Dub Pettit, Frank James, 
Rudolph Oeihler, Charles Williams. 
Ben Cusentoary of Sonora, and 
Misses Geneva Knox, Susan Son- 
flieth and Lola Mae Daniel.

----- n*|.>—-------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

to hospitalPatients admitted 
since October 17th:

FIRST BAPTIST WMU
The W. M. U. of the First Bap

tist Church met Wednesday at the 
church for mission study. Mrs. Bob 
Pitts led the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Harry Trulove presided. The study 
' ‘Hands Across the Sea” was led 
by Mi's. Pleas Childress. Mra. J. 
T. Keeton dismissed with prayer 
There were 22 ladies present.

------------- i(Jo-------------
USED TV SALE — We have on 

hand some unusual bargains in 
used TV sets. They'll give good

Hi Way Cafe 
Maxines Flower 
Ozona Stockman 
Evans Foodway 
Jo Lynn Shoppe 
Elmore's Gulf 
Whites Auto 
Miller Lanes

W
17
17
14
13
13
10
6
6

Thi

k u . in t j  ii give gooa
O p h e l i a  Cervsntez, surgical; 'service a long time — fine for that

Norma Sanchez, Ozona, medical; second set.TS-----  * *•_______ vwimir. mrs. | norma Sanchez, Ozona, medical; |second set.
Allan Morgan sang “ It Aint Ne- Bascomb Cox, medical: Mrs. E u -!l used 17-inch. New picture 
cessarily So” and “Summer Time" sobio Longoria, Ozona, Obstetrical; tube. $65.

,  ... ~ ..........j'*VV1” 1 tu from the opera “Porgy and Bess.”  Jenna Jones, Ozona, medical; Floyd 1 uaed 17-in. New picture tube. $$$
- certain!« f 'n ' '* '°,n UIU Un* She was «treompanued toy Mrs. Dunston, Ozona, accident; Ron- 1 used 17-in. $357 certainty of the outcome of the ac- mt__r,_____  - J —----- uLwrnpamea >Dy Mrs. I Dunston, Ozona, accident; Ron- 1
' Morris Bratton at the organ. Miss : nie Thompson, Ozona, medical; il used 21 -In. $65.10 busi™" combined to lim i the Lucille Farmer - 0ut of My . Mrs. H. L. Falcon, Ozona. medi- 1

11 meinTrh 1  °  d,st[ lcl Dreams” from •'Oklahoma" She - *11 nit nibi’iship and scheduling, thus was> aocomonni« i  « -14 requirine -----*>- * •
__  v m i o i r u i l l d .  3F1C-r — smenuiing, thus W3(i accompanied by Mrs. Buddy(4 requiring additional meetings lat- n usseu

1» er to work ou‘  d‘‘taiLS:___________ Mrs. Bradbury gave a short bio-1® Semmler Texaco as«

CUfM 244; Dillon 
Floyd Hokit 213.

High team I - game — Ozona 
Stockman 707; Elmore's Gulf 617:
Maxines Flowers 605.

High individual — Wanda Stuart Th7.r,7T,” ;7i ,
206; Myrtis Semmler 203: Willena ltK r upii» „¡-i,? ^°wr "vo touenaowns, one on j Hol^en 200 g lup**a> mKht Oct. 31.

l^u^ e i High team 3-games — Ozona
[hurst of speed a d po |stockman 2024; Elmore's Gulf 17-
115. 46; High Way Cafe 1697.

High individual 3-gamc — Wan
da Stuart 566; Myrtis Semmler 
539; Willena Holden 527.

Splits — Betty Allen 3-10. 5- 
10; Gdynora Shaip 5-6-10; Myr
tis Semmler 5-10, 4-7-10: Jo Div- 
idson 3-10: Wanda Stuart 6-7;
Mary Deaton 4-7-8.

-oOo

High individoals^lgame -  Bill JT ° ^  Kern and Rom'-legg 244: Dili™ Merritt - - i 1 ^  ‘her»_P^yed “Old Man Riv-m___^ ----  W>«> m a i l  « I V -
223; er” from ‘Showboat’’ and “Seren

ade” from “Student Prince.”
At the close of the program, 

the group enjoyed a sing-song led

cal; Leon Pearce, Ozona, accid- 
Patients dismissed: A. C. Hoov

er, Chlo Ann Grinslade, Mrs. Dan 
McBroom, Norma Sanehez, Mrs. 
James A. Cordee and infant daugh
ter, Mrs. William D. O’Bryant, Mrs. 
Floyd Kennedy and infant son, 
Mrs. Russell Morris, Ophelia Cer- 
vantez, Bascomb Cox, Jenna Jones 
and Floyd Dunston.

used 21-in. New picture tube. 
With table. $79.95.
1 uaed 21-in. New picture tube. 
With table. $87.5$.
1 used 21-in.. Console. New picture 
¡tube. $85.
1 used 21-in. New picture tube. 
With table. $87.5$
OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM 

At Osona Boot Sc Saddlery 
Phone 2-2812

, incidentally, just lack- 
arries of running with 

many times as did the

rona team.
Franklin was easily the 

figure on the field 
he had some splendid 

Mike Holmes and Gary 
ho racked up 67 and 21 
actively.
ke went into the lead in 
period when the Owls 
a drive that carried 71 
the first score.

__i had apparently stalled
 ̂at the 24 yard line with 

I facing fourth and 8 when 
pass to the second man 
> Holmes, was beautifully 

| with Holmes racing over

ond score came in the 
riod as the result of the 

jly lost fumble of the night 
own 35 yard line. "Hie I 

ve to the Ozona one and ' 
¡re Franklin cracked over 
the score to 14 to 0.

«ions scored first in the 
riod to get back into the 

the Owls failed to 
| first down on their own 

urth down. Carnes and 
ntgomery got o ff key runs 

|l2 where Carnes shot a 
i pass to Hal Long who 

|diving catch just in bounds

zona rally was short lived,
, as the Owls took the en- 
kcrff and marched unin- 
60 yards for the score 

arr scoring on a quarter- 
ak. I

game's final tally came in 
rth period when the Owls 
1 80 yards following an O- 
Zive that faltered on the 

Most of the yardage came 
long pass completions of 

I then 25 yards which car- 
i the Ozona 15 from where 

slashed over tackle and 
nto the end zone.

vis ran up 226 yards rush- 
I 67 more in passing to win 
listnet opener while the 

their second loss, com - 
i 'otal of 123 yards rushing 
more passing.

Montgomery had an out
right kicking for t h e

*

SERVICE LEAGUE
El Paso Dixie beat Leo's Hum

ble Station 4 to 0; Ozona Sprayers 
beat Village shopping cente: 3 tol; 
Whites Auto beat Knox Motors 
3 to 1; Baker Jewelers beat Ozona 
National Bznk 3 to 1.

Team Standings
W L

Ozona Sprayers 13 3
El Paso Dixie 11 5
Whites Auto 10 6
Ozona Nat. Bank 10 6
Vill. Shop. Cent. 8 8
Bake: Jewelers 7 9 1
Knox Motors 4 12
Leo’s Humble Sta. 1 15
High team 3-games — Baker | 

Jewelers 2499; El Paso Dixie 24- 
64; Ozona Sprayers 2368

High individuals 3 - games — 
Jesse O’Rear 632; Dillon Merritt 
588; Nick Nicholas 580 

Eügh teams I-game — Baker 
Jewelers 884; El Paso Dixie 852; 
Baker Jewelers 833.

High individuals 1-game — Dil
lon Merritt 233; Jesse O'Reai 223; 
Chas. MoFarlan 221.

-------Ml'»

ë

*
*
«
«
*

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Spencer Welding romped on El- ^ 

more's Gulf No. 2 4 to 0. Brad- t  
bury’s tramped Ei Paso Natural . 
Gas 4 to 0; MAM Cafe clipped | 
Stuart Motor Co. 3 to 1 ; Evans ! *  
Foodway took Semmler Texaco 3 *  
to I.

Team Standings
W

Stuart Motor Co.
Bradbury's 
Semmli r Texaco 
MAM Cafe 
Elmore's Gulf 2 
Spencer Welding 
El Paso Gas Co 
Evans Foodwav 
High team 3-games 

Welding 2495; MAM Cafe 2484 
Semmler Texaco 2464

Hign individuals 3-games — Dib 
n Merritt 612; Bril Clegg 599

—  Spendi

Inn
I he booted three times
43 5 average. , — .........

will now take a week off Th. tid Tabb 588.
| traveling to Junction Nov High teams 1 -garni 
Knew district play. Cafe 8514

$

I -  MAM 
Stuart Moto. Co. 869.

»

Consign Your Wool & Mohair to 
CROCKETT COUNTY 

WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Located in the Owens Bldtr.

|torapre Capacity over Half Million Pounds 

For Expert Marketing of Your Product 

We Are Working For You, The Producer 

*honc 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mf?r.

Organized and Operated by the ««me 
Officer« and Director« of Ranch Feed & 

Supply Co.

I
I

i

I
I
I
i
Í

B ^B  Food Store
0 / o w a Dt e x a TsER L WkD A  •  Y 2 U ? .  in d e p e n d e n t  h o m e  t o w n  g r o c e r s

‘I l i  --------Q “ ^ lity ’ And S « ™ “  M~ t  OZONA, TEXAS

^ S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY O C T ^ üT a ND 28th
A K M U U K ’S GRADE A 

F H U P I W I HAMBURGER "  " p o r k 1™ "  *  mm>FRYERS M EAT STEAK
L b . 29c

l b .  39c L b .  59c
BEEF

RIBS
Peyton'« Country Style PEYTON’S PURE PORK

BACON SAUSABE
l b .  29c o l b . i  i n O l b . O Q a

A  BOX I.IU A B A C  0 9 V
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS
POLLY BAG 10 LB.

SPUBS
TEXAS

YAMS
l e 1 9 c

P A l r  r*D’ C
29c L3. IOC I

1‘ U L U L K  j

COFFEE
l b  65c

Dl TD A CMAU7

FOLGER’S INSTANT

C O FFEE
i f f  85c

FOLGER’S

C O FFEE 
^  SI .29

r U K A -o lN U W

FLOUR
MAYFLOWER CUT 

GREEN

BEANS
DIAMOND CREAM '

CORN
i 5a lcb  SI-98

(2 FREE COFFEE MUGS) 2 cans2 5 c 2 ,  »25c i

GOLD MEDAL 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR
HUNT’S TOMATO

SAUCE
CARNATION OR PET i

M ILK !

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
3c*»s29c

CANS

GIANT

69c

Betty Crocker Except Angel

Cake Mix
3  BOXES 98c

GIANT

FAB 69c

2cT;ts29c
SNIDER'S 14 OZ.

CATSUP
2 o o t t l e s  29c

GIANT

Breeze 69c
‘« f r '« »
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-  THR OZONA STOCKMAN —

THE LION’S ROAR
i'll BUSH EU HY STUDENTS OK THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

1 history class. Keith Mite hall play-
led the part of Mr. Leath.

were acompaiued by throe of O 
H. S.’ m od musical teachers Mi»s 
Powere played the eUrinet. Mr 
Leath. the ban tone, and our mus
ical coach. Coach Clear? tried 
play the (lute.

Ed. — Janet Mason
As.'! Ed. — Don Nell Caraaa
Beverly Alford 
Lucy Diaz 
Leroy Dragoo 
Gail Johnigan 
Robin Jones 
Helen McCaleb 
Marian Ross 
Pam Perner 
Kathy Scrivner

GIRLS QUARTET APPEARS
POR LIONS CLUB PROGRAM

morn.ng due to their «how being 
filmed last Friday night

Boveniy Alford. Vick. Carroll. - N|GHT OF JAN. SIXTEENTH" 
Don Nell Carnes, and Jan Pride- g £  jg .-S R . PLAY
more presented the program for
the Ozona Lions Club last week The play. The Night of January 

These girls formed a singing f lxU^ h hjls ch^ n b> _ * r 
quartet and on the program san

The rex! scene was Mr. Barber’s 
K V A meeting. w i’h Paul Per
nor as Mr Barber Douglas Moore 
plavrxi the part of George Black- 
stone. one of Mr. Barber’s prize' 
uup,U HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES

I„ ,  scene from study hall. READY CARNIVAL BOOTHS 
Andie Elliott was M i s s  North 
There was a tune when most of

to

iiOCT.l
U* «allias V
,hlr^ A i ;  «£ * * *  m

The Junior <*u 
»h* «ny

^ r u e d t o j
_  , _ a , . the park no i*...
The an n uii P T A  carnival will be Tu**tay '“ »»S

held an Tueeday night, Ocíate-her studente were out in the haH ¡ " T ^ A T T Í T  31 The
«here was a hall scene ^*rk lf th.*' »"gather permits search for white *  ‘ f*

“Gods Way. My Way", "Some En
chanted Evening," a n d  “Some
where Over the Rainbow

Leath for the Junior-Senior P>«> 
Uhi« year.

Then.
where members of the class show- 
td the junior high students how
to push and shove your way to

The Senior d a n  has charge of ; ÎTÎ; ;

It is a comedy-drama in three vour locker in high school 
acts The action takes place in a The last scene was first period

_ L court room trial in which the au- iunH <4 ass Kandy Mock was MiThe girt* were t in te d  as guaato, *«na /  arwl ai, Th.YOUR COMPANY KEYS YOUR 
ACTIONS AND OFTEN YOUR 
REPUTATION
Leroy Dragoo

"You are judged by the oomgMiay 
you keep" — so goes the old pro-
venb Very frequently we heal' 
these words spoken, but often they 
are ignored.

You may say, 'Nonsense, if I’m 
old enough to have the car when 
1 want it, I’m old enough to choose 
my own crowd!” Perhaps this is 
sc But this doesn't mean you 
have to “ run" with a group hav
ing within it individuals who in
sist on suggesting vandalous pas
times

N ot!« though, that these ruf
fians lead their suggestions off 
with a casual “Say. let’s — " For 
examples. "Say. let's go let the air
mrta oT Joe Doe’s tires He's in the . . __.
>h<m. and he’ ll never know who|PhlU,P Carmss to mak,? a
*• c' The signs in O. H S sewn to SCHOOL

Most of us. though, are not sOigot more original each week Last 
weak that we feel ourselves com- work there were several different 
pellcd to follow these suggestions, signs showing that the c-heerlead- 
Better judgment should warn us t.r> had put in many hours arf hard

thoughtful work.

and were served a delicious din
ner.

■1 — ■ . — . oOo—  — 1 - 
THE LINES MAKE THE COLUMN

During half-tarn* Friday night 
When the band formed their O IK  
the cheerleaders were introduced 
They led the townspeople in the
yell "Two-Bits” .

Ozona High School was very 
colorful Friday due to the bright 
purple jerseys the football boys
wore to booat school spirit. These ine Janie Gilliam. Bever-
jerseys were loaned to the boys

dienoe will be asked to take part Marg-n. mustache and all. The 
The cast has 23 m-mber- and band played one song Later, they 

tryouts for parts started Thursday 
— „  <»*»"■

STAGE BAND IS ORGANIZED
FOR KENT — Nice air condi

tioned furnished ipartmenls Bill» 
,t Phone KXbrook 2-2731 oi 

A stage band has been formed KXbroek 2-3239. tf<
by members oft he O. H S. B nd 
It is headed by Glenda Friend and 
Richard Rosa

The band met Monday night to 
organize and to practice T h o s e  
attending w e r e  Jan Pridemore,
Vicki Carroll. Scott Mahon. Paul-

by the coaches but they had to be 
returned Friday afternoon

ly Alford. Richard Row.', and Glen
da Friend Mr. Morgan was there 
also

At 8 :IS Thursday night t h e  Other players arc exported to 
cheerleaders held a pop-rally at join before the band appears a! 
the Daily Mart While the girls the Halloween Carnival on Oct 
■were "catching their breath" Judy '31 and then for assembly on Nov. 
Black, head cheerleader», asked 11

—olio-------------
SOPHOMORES SATIRIZE

H B l /A !

Look at Life With Goj

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phene 5384

to avoid such behavior, but * w -  
t.mes it does not. Whenever you 
f e e l  doubtful as to whethtw or There was a mas» evacuation in

On Wednesday October 18. the 
sophomore das» held the a»sembly 

Class president. Leroy Cooper, 
introduced the first scene, which 
took place in Mr Leath's world

Lots For Sale«
M. Brock Jones 

Real Estate-Insurance
MS Avenue J 

392-3152

C lm *  11»  Bible „ a  tk,  ^  

are the one • two • three oi liv«« 

which give purpose and mWniaa 
to life ^

[ S H O W  Y O U R  CO N CER N

THIS IS DEMONSTRATION DAY

MORNING WORSHIP — 11 00 A M 
EVENING WORSHIP — 7 30 P M

9:45 a. m. 
Sunday Scheel

7:24 p. m. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Service
.  ,:U ►* Twttim*,

A Supervised Nursery b  Preside«
“ The Church Where There’s a Place to Every««*

B A P T I S T  CHURCH
901 A Vf NUI D

Horry D Trulove, Pattor

r.«il you hjve boti utilizing good Mr Blacks room Thursday fifth 
judgement, ke*p in mind the tld period This was due to a boy 
pi-overb and judge your own com- get ting so scared be became sick j 
panv But. most important, take ar,d fn»m the »pp*-arance of those 
MCne time from your routine af- who were leaving the room he 
fairs, sit back, think, and judge — may have influenced an epidemic 
yourself!

-------------oOo -
BOYS BEGIN PRACTICE 
I OR B ASKETBALL

There were several sltepy band 
s.udente Friday morning Mr Mor- i 
gan requested that they be at the 
band hall at 7 43 that morning

B,. -ketbail -a-ason wiU soon be in order that they might practinoe 
here In Ozona High School it is a their half-time show
•■yx»:t i r.joyed by «11 students, some 
by their participation in it; o - .
Owt by their attendarne at the ^  * 3 25 Fnda/  •flernoon

A pep-rally was held in the

iier.«-
So far. eleven boys, have turn

'd  up for practice After the foot
fall -a a son is over, trther.s will
j« in this group

U'Uteh Hoover and Coach Dozier 
wnil direct the basketball activi-

Vhe cheerleaders did a special 
skat called "Play It Cool." and 
speeches wvre given by Gary Stud- j 
dand. Bobby Tabb, and Tummy 
Everett

There were several Exes home ' 
last week-end Some Of them w en  
J«e Mr. Anne. Bill M . Sally. Jim-

T . toliow.r.g boys hi ve alrea- tny. Ronnie. Tommy S . Retd. Gol- 
< be»-n practicing Van Miller. da- and Dickie F.
1J Uy ('"rr.,»irua R<dn« \ and Gary
N ’ . it Sarr.nn Cirvantez. M'ie
Hart»-« Lar ■. l^ukey. l.ynn Mer- 

■tt K«iC»t ! f  fores. David Chiidrevx 
■ d Jerry Johnson.

--------- - -oOo-------------
HIGH n< lit Mil AND JR HIGH 
HAVE FIRE DRILL SAME DAY

O H S ar.d Junior High both
h.:d their first frre drill fin the 
• <ar M< wJ y a- a result id ex- 
c- -*ive -•r.«m in 'he rooms.

Both school* were turned 
*'kl> f«»r a few minutes

• nit

Each football boys’ locker was 
decorated with a green four-leaf 

, clover ia.st Friday Th«- boy’s name 
and number were written on the , 

, clover . long with the word* "Good 
Luck "

O H S. received a new student
Monday morning Her name is ■ 
l) * Iks- Beauchamp, she comes I 
f' m  Odessa, and she will be cla.-s- I
rfie.t a. a sophomore

! band mambíes go: to see 1 
'<•■ -s n test-" Wednesday

.... ........................................... ............• • w . ' M .  M « M  n o r a aIC T C O O S

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

Here Is the m ost exciting new iitoy of the year!

■

m -

\ '
m

'  *? t

^  ■ • -C

W m t
tg & s l

l H
Is*
V ' f 1»  J  m

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

The E n c o  Energy Rocket
with coupon from your 

O n l y  neighbor in a H U M BLE uniform

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owwer and Manager 

Phene 392-2423

W O O L  • M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

This Humble exclusive is a fascine ting toy. So 
safe and easy to use, a small fry o f six can ran it. 
So much fun, even Dads will i t

Its principal parts ate o f Etcon* Humbles 
tough new plastic. Its battery powered, easy to 
assemble, (and the car is securely held together 
by screws). Simply start it, place on track and 
after a turn or two, throw the switch. The car tips 
down the side-track into a plastic bumper and 
*cA-o-o-o-sW The rocket zooms toward the ceiling 
(but doesn't hit ft).

Ask far a coupon at A s  Humble sign In your 
“ frkhwbood today, klaft with ftS * (cash, 
R w ny order or shack) to address on coupon.

Without coupon—You can buy tlw- Knco Energy 
Rocket without a coupon for |5.95.* Mail cash, 
money order or check with name and address to 
Rocket, Humble Ofl Si Refining Company, P. O. 
Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas.

tm «a wm

HUMBlt

À ià ttW iû /
1 /

i
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articles. Anyone who 
fdonate is a*k®d to con- 

er at the Sophomore

show will be held in 
court room again this 

f the court is not stiU in 
the freshmen are search- 
fb  and any talent will be

ER CALENDAR FULL
njng events o f O. H. S. 

[ri-st of October and all 
Ubpr all as follows:
|.31 _  Principals Con-
i Abilene.
_  PTA Carnival.
_  .Assembly given by

\
— Junior High game

's  — Achievement Test. 
[ — OHS-Junction game—

I _  Ozona-Eldorado game

i — Faculty meeting, FFA 
fle’jdership contest in El
at 1:00.
15 — hfisetvibiy by Chap- 
_asingame Air Force. Six 
fest, periods 5,7. Arhninis- 
„..eting in San Angelo.
18 — Six Weeks Test per

il. 6
1 17 — Basketttoall game. 

City - here AAtB. Girls 
ill is a me. Christoval —

test 1. 3.
118 — Machine contest in

[20 PTA meeting, 
kj — Boys, Menard — there 
|A contest in Big Spring, 
i 22 — Thanksgiving As-

23 - 25 — Thanksgiving

f 27 — Make-it-with Wool

28 — Bcvs, basketball. 
— here. Girls basketball

ck there.
29 — Class meetings.
---------oOo-------------
LTO ANNOUNCES

MOTORS
SHIP OPPORTUNITY

pr students at Ozona high 
fare eligible to compete for 

four-year scholarship of- 
General Motors under its 

1 Scholarship Plan, accord- 
[ j  A. Pelto. principal.

ptition is open to young 
women who are high 

seniors and United States 
Interested students must 
plication for both the GM 

>1 Scholarship and the Scho- 
Aptitude Test of College 

They may take the S. A. 
er December 2, 1961. or 

13. 1962.
(least one GM award is of- 

in each state, the District 
umbia and Puerto Rico. High 

seniors awarded scholar- 
under t h e GM National 

Ir.-hjp Plan may pursue any 
iif study and attend any ac- 
ed college or university, 
let ion u! award winners in 
p l National Ran is made by 

of It ading educators ra
ng various sections of the 

ry This is the 8th year the 
Scholarships have been 

^  by G\1
»1 Motors offers o t h e r  

L-hip opportunities. Under 
[•' 2« Plan. 305 four-year col- 
rhi'.a: hip* are award, d an- 

ty 132 colleges a lid uni

versities located in 50 states and 
the District of Columb.a A UsTS 
the participating college may be 
obtained from the principals of- 
flee. Selection of award winners 
under the College Plan is made by 
the respective collages and uni- 
versites. Students wishing to be 
considered under this pdan should 
-ppl.v directly to the college of 
their choice. Awards under both 
plans range from $200 to $2 000 
per year depending on the student’s 
nc<.ds.

This fall 1,630 students will be 
sponsored by GM in 219 colleges 
and universities under the College 
and National Plans 

Full details of the competition 
are available in Mr Pelto’ s office. 

------------ oUo------------
School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday. Oct. 39:

Corny dog..
Saur kraut 
Seasoned green beans 
Cariot — raisin salad 
Applecause cake 
Hot cornbread 
Butter and milk 

Tuesday, Oct. 31:
Frito pie 
Lima bet ns 
Buttered spinach 
Tomato wedges 
Pineapple pudding 
Hot cornbread 
Butter and milk 

Wednesday, Nov. 1:
Chicken pie
Buttered carrots and peai
Cucumber dices
Hot rolls
Butter and milk
Jello

Thursday. Nov. 2:
Pinto beans 
Golden hominy 
Mustard Greens 
Cheese sticks 
Cabbage-pimento salad 
Cherry pie 
Hot cornbread 
butter and milk 

Friday, Nov. 3:
Hot roast beef and gravy 

or
Fried cat fish — lemon slices
Whipped potatoes
Buttered wax beans
Fruit salad
Orange cake — iced
Hot rolls, butter and milk

-  THat OLONA SIOCKMa ., _  
"nrnnn i ¡

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL
m e m o r ia l  fu n d

f w !  <*u dow,r;> to toe Crockett 
County Hoapatal Memorial Fund 
s»nce October 10th:

Mr and Mr*. G. K. Mitchell in
n^mory of Mr. P. T. Robison.

Ml an<1 Mrs. Ira Carson in me- 
'«ory of Ml p. T. Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Evant White in 
memory at Mr. p. T. Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Mahon in 
memory of Mr. P. T. Robison.

The Crockett County Hospital 
Board of Directors takes this means 
of publicly thanking the follow
ing individuals for having subs
cribed for several different ma
gazines and having thorn sent to 

¡'he hospital: Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Carson and Mrs. Clay Adams.

: ------------ oO o------------
Office Supplies at the S*ockman

Cody Funeral Home 

Funeral Directors 

Funeral Service 

Ambulance Service
I

Insurance

392-2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

p a g e  n v *

C. M. Martin & Son 

Water Well Drilling 

Mertzon, Texas

Phones 835-3121 or 835-3581

GO ANYWHERE ANYTIME 
29-8tp

Houses For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

908 Avenue J 
392-3132

NOTICE OF

REWARD
t am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and conviciion 
of guilty pieties to every theft
of livestock in Crorkc'.t County* 
— except that no officer of 
Crocket: County may clain the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett County

TELLING AMERICA ABOUT THE BUSINESS 

AND INDUSTRIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE...

WGetib&i ofcihe. S o u f f t w & t

V

r-7 V

W e call our service area the C E N TER OF 
T H E  S O U T H W E S T , because that is a 
literal description o f  it.

In a tw o-gu n  cam paign, ou r industrial 
developm ent program  capitalizes on  this 
fact.

W e tell expanding industry by mail and in 
ou r  national advertising that the fast
grow in g  Southwestern market can best be 
served from  the heart o f  the region.

In addition, ou r area developm ent repre
sentatives tell the same story in personal 
contacts w ith business executives in large 
industrial centers.

W est Texas Utilities Com pany believes in 
the business and industrial advantages o f  
the C E N T E R  O F T H E  S O U T H W E ST .

I
A n d, w e are telling Am erica about them.

W e s t  K x j s  U t i l i t i e s
C on ip m iy

dbnrr in the Unking TOO convertible. 
Deep, contour bucket nentn are standard on this model.

________ \\
in o u ! fA S  0 r £A T £S T  
[drug  STORE EVENT‘rts NOV. 8

»0 DAYS ONLY
Nationally Advartisad

OZONA DRUG
Gordon A lkman Owner

CHRYSLER ’62
FRATI TIES THE NEW
FULL-SIZE 3 0 0
...N0W -A GREAT
p e r f o r m e r  STEPS
INTO A NEW LOWER 
HIK E RINGE!

The new Chrysler .300’* pedigree run* seven champions deep! 
Chrysler’s new lull-size sports series eomes in three fired-up 
models! Now prieed just above the ’62 Newport, the full-size 
price surprise.
Remarkable automobiles! With surh a wide selection of 
options you can almost design your own 300! lake deep 
leather contour seats? Power steering? A V-8 engine with 
the kick o f 380 horses? Choose any o f these with your 300! 
Standard equipment includes torsion-bar sus/iensian, still rated 
best for smooth ride and handling hy the experts . . . all- 
welded, rattle-repellent Unibody . . . battery-saving alternator 
and the bigge-l brakes in its class. Treat yourself to all the 
free thrills of a 300 sports ride. At your Chrysler dealer’s 
todav! Ind again no jr. editions to compromise your investment!

m s  A m m u s a
r a m :  s i n .  i

'CkryMrt’n nmggetted Mail price foe 
idonr redan, rtrimmer o f dtumatiou
cbmrgn. flute wail tira extra.

I NEW YORKERi M w n m T H M i m n n s o o i

JAMES MOTOR CO. - 807 W. 11th St.

'

V
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Cross Country Horseback Rider Buys New Mount 
Beds Down Here For Night Before Starting 2nd 
Half Of 2700-Mile Florida To California Ride

Riding a fresh West T x-s cow - city for the novel traveler enroute. 
pony named •‘Scooter" purchased Chuck and Scooter spent Tue»- 
the day before at the T Half Cir- day night at the Crhckctt County 
cle Mayer ranch between Ozotia Fairgrounds where his horse had 
and Sonora. Charles "Chuck”  Horn « able quarters and Chuck had the 
27-year -old Florida “cow boy” ad- blue sky for his blanket. He was to 
venturer, slogged out of Ozona hav. spent last night at the E- 
early yesterdMk morning on the vart White ranch this side of Shef- 
la*t half of a 2,700-mile crons field, a ride of about 40 miles 
country horseback ride from Sara- for the day. He has been averag- 
uota, Fla., to Los Angeles. Calif, mg about 35 miles a day from

The young adventurer, who is Florida, 
making the long ride as a ¡sort of The modern pony express’’ rid- 
dream come true, left Florida in er and his manager are financing 
June on “ Monte” a 12-year-old their own trip, asking no donation* 
thoroughbred saddle horse. He car- or charity, and selling nothing 
nes a special delivery letter from They huve attracted TV, radio and 
the mayor of Sarasota to the may
or of Los Angeles and also a letter 
from the governor of Florida to

i

-THURsn

Brackettville Club 
To Host District 8 
Garden Clubs Nov. 7

Garden Club of

AY. opr.:
**“ ng and
r  f ú ^ " » ; .
Wl" *'• W M:V«»rdcn«»rden w,n w,' «
ba“ ro,*n> <>! Ft. ri"*1

ille, Texas, will host’ the ,, ,T!1'  
o f the Di strie' Vil i  ita ,. UK 4 >*t>cial

C«ard
10 b‘ -I ihn

‘*pcul inv,gt -

The Retarna 
Backettville,
nembers of the District VIII Gar- .. . ..

den Clubs on Tuesday, November , ' d|,n Club«*
7th. 10 U *•** n ^ l -

On November 6th for any early ----------«
airivers there wili be an excur- on 
sion toPiedraaNegra*. Coah., Mex- c1',‘',IUrd Dri,*'','
ico, for shopping, dinner at the Sul H»* C<JL *
beautiful and widely known Mo- u *“re u "'»lonig 
derno Restaurant. Thia will be a J *  " “ »w u ^  ”
Dutch treat trip. **“ *rtist ‘

Overnight accomodations m a y  J*
be had at Ft. Clark Guest Ranch ^ * lstr-r» office at ta* 
which will be convention head- , I T T ;  d"*"**^  Whig, 

-  I quarter*. Registration w il  be m ' ̂  h *' R<K' he ¡»m sold j
LEG WEARY saddle horse approaches hi. last mile carrying Charles * Z ^ * J * ^ ™ * h be- I “
“ Chuck" Horn on hrs cross country ride from Sarasota. Fla . to La» • •• m Nov 7 i BR .. -

newspaper publicity along the en- , Cahl The horse pictured above in front of the Sutton Co. A highhght of the morning sen-
tire route, the rider and his home ™ \ 0"  5  the T Half Circle Mayer ranch between I «o n  wil be an a k k rs , by the Pres- ! n *

_  ihav,n«  “W «*rt,d ° n nine ^ S o n o r a  and Ozona wheie Horn purchased a new mount. Scoter,” a C e n ta l Texas Garden Club*. Inc List uf donor* to 
the governor of California These grams and been interviewed by fe iw n  ,d quarter horse Horn and his mount *>ent Tuesday Mr». Chester Kilpatrick of San An- Tandy Memo-ral Fund ^
he expects to deliver in about two ,.adio and newsmen fnmn Florida J ^ d ^  early Wednesday morning in a cold, d ru - lonio. «nber 26:h: **•
more morths. lacros* Texas. ram bound for the next overnight stop near Sheffield.________ | Lunch will be served poolsidt Mr. and Mi* c

*  Mr. and '

¡acros* Texas.
At Waolder, Texas, Horn’* mount ~We have found Texans the most 

went lame and he bought his sec- horg»itabk- of all the people we
ond. a gray named "Traveler" huve met so far on the tnp," said . .  .
from j  rancher near that city. The advance man Oeth "Nowhere have i v,1 ^  , __  .'s „ __ . _ .
big gray showed signs of weariness people been nicer to us than in 
when the rider was approaching Texas "

_______n|l,v .
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sonora and he decided to buy a | 
new pony The leg-weary ’Travel
er" was loft at rhe Mayer ranch 
until Horn and his manager and 
advance man, Clem M Ovth. and 
assistant. Mrs. Oeth, can persuade 
•omebodv to take him by horse ■‘  576 miles of grading, struc- 
trailer u> El Paso There he will j ‘ ures. base and surfacing from 22 - 
change back to the rested gray and |3«3_Mi W of Intersection RM 33 
haul Scooter to the next change

Mrs B B Ingham returned las-t 
eek from a 

New Orleans In H<xwton she vi
sited her brother-in-law and sui
ter, Mr. and Mrs Spencer King, 
and in Now Orleans with her son-

at Ft. Clark, At 1:30 Mrs Don ¡memory 
Starnes, First Vice - Governor of Robison 
Coleman will introduce Mrs. Jean; Mrs. Ray Dunl
Keele. Corpus Christi, associated |Mrs Elmer n 7 ~  “
as* 1 t K  ( V i a  P a n  I r n l    — » .  J  V U L i     .  £

in-tlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Bootne, and children.

« *  *»• ¡ j s j ; ' s n j f s L r  i j R i - s
ished house Phone 2-2.38 Troy Flores with Garden Lighting, immwry of m?  v*** - -  
Williams. ltc This promises to be a very inter- L  m«mor> <* f t  ]

Sealed proposals for conslruct-

& RM 1980 to 0 08 Mr E of Pecos I
Oeth. pulling a trailer behind River on Highway No RM 1980. 

his car, is the chuck wagon for jcovered by S 2465 (3) in Crockett

A U D IT O R ’S  Q U A R T E R L Y  R EPO R T  
C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y

July 1. 1961 Through September 36, 1961

horse and rider. Oeth arranges ov
ernight stops and arranges publi-

L ADI ES

County, will be received at the Account Funds 
Highway Department. Austin, un
til 9 00 a m , November 9. 1961.
and then pubbely opened and read | " “ ry. ,  l 2nd Road A: Bridge

Plans and ^m ficattons includ- ?th ^  & Bridge i 
- ing m.ndnum wage rate* as prov- L *  L^teral R,wd 

ided by Law are avalaWe at the J 1Mh F^ M ^
3rd General

SpecialHave you big dreams for Christ 
mas’  Start now to develop a bu
lines* of your own with Avon of Robert A McCulloch,
Cowneucs that can help make those r^  Engineer. Sonora Texas, and , - 0  . .
dn-ams come true Complete train- Tt,xas Highway D«*>ai tmwt. Au>- P|,r,Ii**wnU mPrro«  ™<‘nt

tin. Usual rights reserved 
------------- oOo------------ -

mg provided
Call PE 6-0214 or Write 

P O Box 2193 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

-------------oOo— — —

5th Hospital Operating 
10th Cemetery

BAND BOOSTER MEET llth 1952 Road Bond Proceed* 
14th Officers Salary

Members of the Band Boosters
USED TV SALE — We have on Club met T im « la v  night with band

same unusual bargains in direct«* Allen Morgan The did) BOND A- WARRANT SINKING FUNDS 
ased TV sets. They'll give gaad voted to buy decals for band <u- 12th Park Bonds 
service a long time — fine far that dents to use on car*, instrument*. 1 13th Hospital Bond

cases, etc The club also voted to 
hvy a portable tape recorder for 
u*e of the land.

The band banquet »ill be given TOTAL ALL FUNDS

Beginning
Balance

$11.237.19
14.631.07 
19.791 36

424 62 
33.253 4« 
45.77330 
12.99« 13 
2.401.97 
7.255.73
1.497.07 

18.017.39

167.279 3 l"

Receipts

00
1.716.11 

68 75 
23.772 49 

87 M  
1.850 81 

588 29 
22.396 15 

18.33 
1.005.22 
2.934.97

Transfer Dish 
In

i 00
00 

.00 

.00 
00 
00

5.000.00 
00 
.00 
.00 
.00

ment*

$ 796 11 
14.362 40 
7,116 58 
9.639 79 

22.211 42 
12,417 94 
9.089 53 

26,579 61 
3.336 96 

00
16^14 85

Transfer
Out

usi

54,436 21 $5.000.00 122.065.19 5.000 00

1 used 17-inch New picture 
take. $•$.
I used 17-in. New picture tube. 969 
I used 17-in. 93$
I used 21-in. 96S
1 need 21-in. New picture tube. 
With table $79.9$.
1 used 21-in. New picture tube. 
With table $87 59.
I used 21-in ( onvale. New picture 
tube. $85
1 used 21-in. New picture tube. 
With table 987 59 
OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM 

At tHona Root A Saddlery 
Phone 2-2912

16th Road Machine Warrants

TOTAL BOND A WARRANT SINKING*

3.66149 
2.245.89 
9,186.47

13 74 
32 0« 
50.42

00
00
00

00
00

7500«
15.093.86 96 24 00 750 00 00

Feb 13
Member* pi e«en were Myru s. 

Bud Coates. R C. Pitts. S E 
C rne» Mablon R<Pert-son. J o e  
Friend. J B Melton. F M Cooper. 
C. W. Gotcher. Q u r b r  Alt' 
Claude Leath, G W Heater. Ot- 
tist Pridemore, Jam*« Children 
Htaner Boyd and Buster Mrlle*

$182.373 16 954.534 46 $5.000 00 $122,815 19 5.00000
TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

»1
lilt

I^ ick K jh b y , County AudUor of Cockett County do solemnly swear that the above statement is true and correct to the bes: of my I 
l e a n *  a n d  D o j ic t .

D ic k  K ir b y  
A u d ito r

Western Mattress

Company
SAN AM1FI.O. TEXAS

Save 59^ *>n having yaur 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —
In Diana Twice a Month 

< all Ex 2-3197 
PH K I P A DELIVERY

CQMING NOV. 2

U(»L MhltCl H) M O S T b R E ) T h #  b '

■ ~ f k *  c i l l f V   ̂ '0 : T i l  r L  ^

is. o ä ä h Ä M

3 E T  YOUO

il K ADVANCE

^ 3 SHOPPING
LIST NOW'

I ^  • AvowaMunM-IgggM^P n.lt*. noe e.td  ^  •» t*o tm w
• cuaimaTt SMoeemo -M* ut prtet't rO\J' r>'4rn

et*)« m o i  tft nmtwt
7 FOR THE MICE OF t 

pitti a penny I

O ZO N A  DRUG
GORDON O. AIRMAN 

è Pharmacist

Stands out like a man
among the boys for room, ride, power and quality!

WMAT r o u M  LOOPP,« ro« T And tk. Ko/.i_____ _ _________*  • ° ° *  *mAT vov®t loom mg roar
Discover the big-ear standout-M ercury 
Monterey, a 6-pasaenger car without qualifi
cation. And luggage up«* ’  30.7 cubic feet -  
enough lor the gear six hunters would carry.
M P NOW ABOUT 010 CAR RIOE T Mercury 
Montavvy haa the quality extras that make 
the difference here. Like the 120' w heelbase 

than other cam in Monterey’s field.

^fn<1 heftier weight, the more aolid road 
feel" that lighter cara can't match. Plua 

Mercury a excluaive Cushlon-Unk Suapen- 
sion. that atopa jolts before they reach you.
PgRTOffMANCKT QUAUTVT Three brilliant 
V-8 s and a thrifty "fi" deliver top power, top 
economy, or any combination in between. 
And Mercury Monterey quality goew deep—I PAtw m 1. >i L . I a. — At —_ __ aw -from a linked-on Super-Enamel finish right

t 'N C O l*  M (»C U tv D'VlIlON a IMS U |»CutV| • M O B o r t t  m *
...------ 1JSÄ_ ^  _  " , r T *  •  “ O lH J C T i O F  d b  Mo t o «  c o m e a n v

Kt m  “ f4* u"  ™  " « « X  a x x - a w  .T « s e u x ,  m u n  a « w * m s .

down to the tires (4-ply, where most other 
ram have 2-ply tires!.
MUDS SfRVtCC ONLY TWICt A TIAR . . .  or at
6.000- to 30,000-mile intervals. Oil change* 
and minor lubrication at 6,000 miles, major 
lubrication at 30.000 milea The anti-nat, 
anti-freese coolant is good for 30,000 mil»* 
or two years. Brake« are self-adjusting. 
PRICtT Down in the popular-price range, 

aoroa coxtesav

Woody
P. O. Box 848 Ornnri. Teftr«»*
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[ N e w s  Reel
#f -Th « Oxma Story" 

fron Ik* fltoa « f  
[oxona Stocfcuuui

Stockman, Oct. 27, 1232

improvement has been 
io condition of Adelia 
jjhter of Sheriff and 

Willis, who haa been 
I from an infected knee 
puUtion had been con- 

poss»bly necessary last 
improvement in t h e  

„dition has been noted 
an operation may not be

u  „  n*w* re®> —
“ **“  Bahei Children and 

»uest of the past two weeks m**  I 
Flora W a g gon  7  £ £ i  “S i  I
taw e Friday far Ausf ' WU

F r i r w 01,^*.
T K ^  r  ° r ld  , n f l “ « n « -

h u Communication

evil 'o prosper^ 't' ^  f° fCes 01
d”  n o t h ^ U 01d' K cI T ,  t0

*> < *S S  5 2 S T n i  V Ss r  «•“ ■•> s i n

i " i aT  aTuSTSS

£  ° « 'r «  wd hT O
R?t R recaMed ‘ he work of
Rotanans m Peru and Ecuador, at
in the U SS °n v  t  ‘°ne ««tartan 1" , y  S- 'vhich led to settle-
T Z n t  '  b° Undary disPu‘ e be-

* " , * *  tWo « “ «tries which had 
caused,.hree war., .„d  threatened

■nTHF OZONA S m r e u 1r,

- i l l  witness tie
ball game. 1WB“ -SMU foot. 

„  —news reel—
erîLrSfiL4nk McMu“an « rocov-
Ï ™ *  fr°™ an » ‘tack of flu at the 
home of her parents, Judge and 
Mrs. Chias. E. Davidson d

[ — news reel— 
riles of Fort Worth was 
the contract for grading 
ge structures on the last 

Highway 27 through 
,ounty not already under 
nn at the Tuesday ses- 

jie Texas Highway Com- 
_he section is 13 miles 
> Oak creek east to Bach- 

__n<l includes the immence 
I made down the slope of 
ent hill near old Fort 

jr Contract p r i c e  was 
1. The big hill construc- 

t is estimated to cost from 
*180.000.

—news reel—
Wilson, 17, former O- 

■terbock and crack ground 
the championship Stan- 
School squad of last 

making himself a name in 
football at the School 

in El Paso.
—news reel— 

sion over? T h r e e  new 
}iles have been sequired by 
widents in the last week 

[Cadillac "eight”  was de- 
|the first of the week to 
I Mrs. Roy Henderson and 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 

gharri are owners of new 
ghts". Mr. and Mrs. Ing- 

victims of a thief who 
eir Ford coupe from in 
1 their home last week.

—news reel—
T. A Kincaid, Jr., has re- 
Irom San Angelo where she 

underwent a minor op-

w« reel-
driving to San Angelo 

( afternoon to see the show, 
Through”  were Misses

\ Smith. Carolyn Morvtgom- 
Robison, Esther Kate 

JVicky Pierce, Dorothy Hen- 
Eda Schnecmann, Willie 

*. Hester Bunger, Mrs. Vic i 
Miles Pierce, Mrs. A. W. 
nd Jake Young.

Notes From The 

bounty Agent’s Office
B> P«te W. Jacoby

t r ^ r j n  , mulberry
l e l t J ’ r, y, 7  a,'d l o s eleaves. Certain le„f .>pot type- di- 
^ * * ^ rnf y ** causil‘* the trouble, i

The leaf diseases first appear in 
the spring, and will continue to 

mid up and cause more trouble 
throughout the se. .son if rainfall 
Is plentiful. These spots mav differ 

| in size and color and they lower 
¡the aesthetic value and vigor o f 1 
the tree, Smith explains. Trees 
damaged by leaf spot are also like
ly to be damaged more by drouth, 
winter injury and pests than un- 
intected trees.

If the tree has a high value, 
Smith suggests a preventive spray 
program to reduce the damage 
from leaf spots. He suggests the 
use of 2 tablespoons of Zineb or 
Captan per Gallon of water plus 
a spreader-sticker. A combination 
of the two may prove more ef
fective and either material may be 

j used with safety during any part 
| of the year. It is more important, 
he says, to have the trees protect- 

i ed during times of above average 
I rainfall or high humidity.

In the case ot Dacterial loaf 
f’pot it may be necessary to spray 
with streptomycin or fixed cop
per. A combina ion of the two may
be more effective. The use of a 
spreader-sticker and avoidance of I 
making applications during hot 
weather will tend to lessen the [ 
damage from fixed copper spray, 1 
Smith says.

The use of fertilizer and water i 
when needed will help improve the 
health of mulberry as well as other 1 
trees, he says. Foliage should not 
be wet during the watering pro
cess for this tends to spread leafj 
spot diseases, the specialist says

■ —oOii------------
Miss Lola Mae Daniel was to 

have left this morning for Plain- 
view where she is to address a 
convocation of students at Way- 
land College Thursday night snd 
Friday morning.

Leadership of free men, as op
posed to that of a Krushchev or 
a Castro, can shape the world's 
direction toward freedom and san
ity, ht declared, and said that the 
communication a m o n g  business 
and professional! men in Rotary is 
doing much to bring about a bet
ter world understanding.

Mr. Fitch met with club officers 
in an assembly Monday night. Ira 
Carson, club president, introduced 
the visiting Governor.

PAGE SEVEN

Nicholas To Become 
Watch Repair Man At 
Baker Jewelers Here

Effective Monday, Oct. 30, M. 
E. (Nick) Nicholas, manager of 
Baker Jewelers here, will be in 
change of the watch and jewelry 
repair department of thel ocal store 
when Clarence Key, who has been 
in charge of the repair work, 
leaves for a new post in Sonora.

Mr. Nicholas is a graduate

watchmaker and has had many 
years of experience in this field. 
He was employed in repair work 
with Baker Jewelers in Marfa for 
eight years prior to coming to O- 
eona after M. S. Baker of Marfa 
purchased the store here in April 
1960.

Also at the time of the change, 
Mrs. Nicholas will became asso
ciated with the store here, assist
ing her husband with the manage
ment.

Th« BOB WHITE $33.15 «•» "»•««< («•mi-fini»*»»«)

hand*1* * ' ~  We have on
T v"11' U" USUal ,,arKai"" i" usid T\ sets. They’ll give good 

service a long ti„,e _  f|ne for lhat 
second set.
1 used 17-inch New picture 
tube. $63.
| used 17-in. New picture tube. $60 
1 used 17-in. $33 
1 used 21-in. $65.
‘ “ Ted New picture tube.
With table. $79.95.
1 used 21-in. New picture tube. 
With table. $87.50.
1 used 21-in.. Console. New picture 
tube. $85.
* “ *ed ,2,l ' ln- New picture tube. 
With table. $87.50
OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM 

At Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Phone 2-2012

O/ilN  A l.noriK M l ;47

f i  *■ K Ä A- *

/ Q V 7 •' •'Utat meeting on l«t 
r1” ,̂ |,f "»'-h month*** * ** - *ivwaw»a

rtn~*w m
The Perfect Home for Year 'Round Living 

or Vacation Enjoyment 

Many Models to Choose from

and N O TH IN G  down!

As little as $25.00 I
Built in Varying Stages of Completion 

from Semi-Finished to Finished

per month

Prices start at $1,765.00

PLEASE SEND ME ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON RELIANCE HOMES

Nam«

Addr«t,

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
f u n e r a l  SERVICE in su ran ce

t Ci»y-

Ask about RELIANCE HOMES at your

Fo x w d r t h - G a l b r a i t h * - #

$25.00 REWARD $25.00 REWARD

Pre-Season Winter Tire Offer WANTED

S U E Ï Ü W I ï ï r N l T E  
WINTER TIRES 1

Buy 1 st Suburbanite at regular price—Get 2nd 
Suburbanite at no extra charge by troding 
“o your unused originol equipment spore tire

Get all-winter driving safety, 
with the king of winter tire* . . .  
Suburbanite«! Dependable grip 
on ice and «now; traction vou 
can count on in «lush and mud, 
im«och, quiet mile« when the 
road« are clear.

Starting at a Low

95*

NO MONEY DOWN 
FREE MOUNTING AS LOW AS J125 WEEKLY

G O O D Y E A R
Gore people ride on 6oodyear tires than on any other Kind

w.

25 Used Bedroom Suites
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

e Will Offer $25.00 Trade-In For Your Bedroom Suite (3-Piece) 
On Any New Bedroom Suite In Stock

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Double Dresser -  Bookcase Bed 

5 Drawer Chest

$169.95
No Money Down $9.26 
(with trade) Month

------------- ---------

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Triple Dresser -  Bookcase Headboard 

5 Drawer Chest

$196.95
No Money Down $10.99 
(with trade) Month

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Solid Pecan -  Santone Finish 

Triole Dresser -  Panel Bed -  Chest

$289.95
No Money Down $13.25 
(with trade) Month

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Tangier Mahogony Finish 

Triple Dresser with Shadow 
Box Mirror -  Bookcase Bed -  Chest

$279.95
No Money Down $12.75 
(with trade) Month

1Christmas Lay-a-way— Do it now
; ^ ~ = s = 5 5 g g ~ 5 g 5 • ----- ------

Easy
Payment

Plan R A T L IF F ’ S Easy 
Payment 

Plan

r r

i _

*<
w«

M l



HKRSHKY’S

COCOA
KimbelTs can

IIERSHEY'S

DAINTIES
SYRUP
DIAMOND S O l’R — DIM

PICKLES
SANDWICH BAGS

•i •'

II

p ®  U
p i

j f l  ?
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IM  Moule NO. 363 C H its  KíiuIm II

Pumpkin 2 W  2Sc Pie Apple ^
While-Brown 2 1 -L *  Pk*. , HIPOLITE MAKSHMUX#,

Sugar 2 5c 'Creme pt.jar H

C O F F E E M ARYLAND CLUB IB. 

K IM B E L L s i b.

When Ihe call is for "TREATS" — turn Ihc Irick with M»ia< kiug-Knod «narks 
and sparkling beverages from Evans Fuodvvay We’ve scores of SUPER V \LUES 
for your Hallowe'en festivities . . . scores ol Sl'PEK SAVINGS to lower your 
food hill. Come fill >our cart with line food« for merry-making . . . for treat 
•r trickers . . for marvelous meals. It's no trick at all to save because every 
price is a low price at EVANS FOODWAY.

KIM IIELI/S A N G E L F L A K E

DUNCAN IIINES SWIFT S POTTED — 3 1* OZ. (A N

f M l.TI.ESS SPKAY-ON

Brow nie Mix ükg. 3 9 c  M eal 2  f ° r 2 9 c
NABISCO M\IFT'S

Crackers llb .pkg. 29c Pretn 12 oz. can 49c
SUNSHINE — H OZ. PKti. t ULTI.ES

Marshmallows 19c Starch

12 oz can 63c

29c

SWIFT'S CHOPPED

Ham
SWIFTS

Tamales
SWIFTS VIENNA CANS

Sausage 2 cans 43c
PARI)

Dog Food 21'H>cans 29c

can 6 9 c
F A t I ri e s s  —  i2 o z  p k g

Starch 2 i° r 29c
CREAM OF 2S

Wheat
ALLSWEET

Oleo Mb. pkg.
VAN CAMPS “ Í

Pork & Beans 19c
NO. 2 CAN

Farm Fresh

P R O D U C E
; ; ^ i  ♦ V

IK Esll t.KI I N

BEANS
I OLOR \IM» KCSSETT

»  AsiliNt.TON DELICIOUS

APPLES
i I B  HAG

PEACHES 19c TISS ISC

I.IIIKV'S « OZ. ( ANS
=  Qualify

U nion Ade 2  for 25c| A
I Kit »ID IN) — Chicken • Beef • Turkey

Pot Pies
II.HKY'S PUMPKIN — 24 OZ. SIZE

PIE
PECAN — 24 OZ. SIZE

PIES

pkg- 19c 8

39c 8  
8
Si

...v iuw ni.IK S T  STO Pi? rv.

¡• It ES EFFECTIVE — TUCKS. FRI., SAT., A
OCTOBER — 2« - 27 - 28 A 3«GT SIZE PKG.

'**'■*•T' > a.,- . • ’

jCaMF&U-.- ■ ■,'v

i m

st.ck up N*w a roast „
For Your Trick* s — f k - l  

or TrestGoodies 1 R ib s
iP o rk Steak
s

8

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY WITH 

PURCHASE OF »2.5« OR MORE

FRYERS
GRADE 'A '' 

WHOLE' ONLY 

POUND


